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Steamship - Pawnee, Tribou, New ;

York, H G Smallbones.
Steamship Fanita, Pennington, New

York, H. G. Smallbones. - ' '
Brig Sagua, Shepardson, Santiago de

Cuba, George Harriss, Son & Co, cargo
by S & W H Northrop, j

Ger barque rlestia, Boettcher, Ham
burg, Paterson, Downing & Co.

Steamship Benetactor, Ingram,
Georgetown, H G Smallbones.

BABY CURED OF ECZEMA
Mother's and Minister's Testimony.

Head Mass ofPutrefaction. Doc
tor Pails. . Cured , in QuicX A

Time by Cuticura. : .

I deem it mv dutv to inform yon of the wonderfut
cure of eczema which Cuticura Remedies brought

Keep your house clean, eonl and
aired. ". - 7

Breast milk is - the onlv. hrnncr
for infants, but if they must-b- e

up by hand let them have
exclusive milk diet. Goat's milk

best, and cow's milk next. "

sure the milk is unskimmed,
sweeten each bottlefnl with a

is a nut of the future, lump of sugar. In very hot weather
milk may be given quite cold. upon our little baby, three months old. When about

two and one-ha- lf months old. the whole of its littlewater should be added if the
disagrees. Condensed milk

Xhe.pecan
V ai Dieman thinks, but he fore-- the

hnre! reiurilS lium waaiuis, iimeUs
tIlUts,.piine and hazel nuts, al- - mine

oftenh WIS. CLL. IU
. - C A(ll n.

Dallas now a gryvc ui vvu
Gl years old;' when they be- - clean.

tn bear meir- - iuuuh wm uc

head became one mass of, putrefaction, over which we
became very- - mucn alarmed, as me medicine pre-
scribed by our physician only seemed to aggravate and
increase the intense pain the little thing seemed to be
in. . We were utterly at a loss to know what to- do, as
the physcian seemed to have exhausted all efforts to

is of good service.
Keep the nursin?. bottle nerfeetlv

; nve reuet. out tnrougn tne reoommenaanon oi kcv. :

nhjSloq-,00- yearly at wholesale, ther
Don't wean the child in hot wea- -

it possible not until after the

SUPERSTITIOUS WOMEN!

tVi a iSCOunnK nit o iuu I scv.unu Simuicr.

of the Charms They Wear and the

G.'Ahern, pastor of Brooks Circuit M. K. Church
cietv. we were induced to try the Cuticura Reme

dies, and after a few days' application, --we were
astonished as well as delighted oyer the result We
continued the use of the medicine according to direc--

tions. and after a tew weeks, tne little teliow was en
tirely cured with no traces of the disease left., Many
thanks for tnis wonaertni cure.

Mbs. JOHN HUlS l lClN, guitman, Ua.

It cives me ereat pleasure to testify to the facts con--
tained in Mrs. John Holstein's testimonial concerning
the cure of her little baby. When I saw it I did not
think it possible for it to live. I, however, recom-
mended Cuticura, knowing that if a cure was possible,
CuncuRA Remedies would do it. My most sanguine
expection culminated in a perfect cure.

- J. U. Aii ILK. w, faster M. t. xn. fo .

Quitman, Ga.

Cuticura Eesolvent
The' new Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanses th
blood' of all impurities and poisonous elements, and
thus remove tbe cause, and cuticura, tne great sun
cure, and Cuticura bOAP, an exquisite km Deiuti-fie- r.

externally (to clear the skin and. scalp, and re--
: store the hair), cure every disease and humor of the

Seasons They Give.
' Chicago Times.

Dorothy Maddox, writine'from
Harbor, says that if you want to
out your dearest friend's ex

travagances and superstitious fancies
one and the same time just; catch
as the soft white combing jacket
slipping away from the snowy

shoulders. ' i ): I 'r I

Corset hooks of silver and gold.
skin and blooa, trom pimples to scrotuia. .here and there a jewel, gleam

beneath a perfect cascade of delicate
and if she is up to jthe latest
in charms she is sure to I haye

away in one corner of the
bodice a tiny silk bag j which
a sachet made of the balms

flowers of China. This is sus-
pended by a ribbon from the jthroatj

about the subtle perfume there

I

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 60c.: Soap
25c.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter Drug
AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, BOStOn.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." Ul
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

TJ It TJV Jv Skin and Scalp preserved and beautified
DAD I U by uticura oap. Absolutely pure.

RHEDMATIC PAINS,fa In one ml nrite tlie Cuticura
Antl-Pstl- n Plaster relieves rheu-
matic sciatic, hip. kidney, chest, and mus -

supposed to ; linger an ' influence
is said to Ward off ill luck of

kinds. .'- - .J ; .!;

And this pretty little fiction brings
mind an experience of mine as

strange as it was startling. Not 4

DOMESTIC UAKlUt 1 ;;
IDj Telegraph to the .Morning Stsr.l

":; ' ftnanctai. r:
New: York, August

Sterline exchance auiet and steadv at
484486. - Commercial bills 483
485. - Meiney easy at' 2 3, per - cent,
closing offered at 2 per cent.' . Gov
ernment securities dull but steady; Jour
per cents 1176; four . and a half per
cents 1006. btate securities dull but
firm; North Carolina sixes 122; fours
97J; Richmond and West Point Termi-
nal 12J& Western Union 8L

commercial. : .

New York, August 19. Eveningt
Cotton steady, with sales to-d-

ay of 103
bales: middling uplands 7 15-16- c; mid
dling Orleans 8c; net receipts at all
U.b. ports 2,971 bales; exports to Oreat
Britain-- 843 bales; exports to France
bales; to the Continent 327 bales; stock
at all United States ports 211,047 bales.

Cotton Net receipts - bales; gross
receipts 736 bales. Futures closed
steady, with sales of 65,500 bales at quo
tations: August 7.78c; September 7.87c;
October 8.01c; November 8.12c;. Decem
ber 8.23c; January 8.84c; February 8.45c;
March 8.56c; April 8.67c;May 8.77c; June
8.87c; July 8.U5c. - ; :

"Southern flour firm and quiet. Wheat
moderately active and unsettled, Closing
nigner; o. a rea i ar. eievaror; un
graded red $1 071 09; options opened

i4ic up on better cables and foreign
buying, advanced Jc, declined 1J

lc on weaker cables, enorts to sell
on foreign account and local scalping,
advanced 1&2c and closed firm and at

ll$c over yesterday on late cables
reporting that Russia would impose a
tax on all grain exports; No. 2 red Au- -
cust$l 11 M; September $1 11 M; De
cember $1 134 Corn higher, quie tahd
scarce; No. 2." 82c at elevator; ungraded
mixed 7783c: options varied frequent
ly, wholly through manipulation; closing
steady and llc up lor the day; Au
gust 78c; September 74c; October
72c. Oats moderately , active and
stronger; options fairly active and firmer;
August 35c; September 84jJc; October
35c; No. 2 spot 35M35J4; mixed West
ern 3337c. Coffee options . opened
steady and 515 points down--, and
closed firm and unchanged to 15 points
up; August $16 5016 65; September
$15 9016 05; Decenfber ,$13 55
13 65; spot Rio quiet and steady; fair car- -

oes 19c; No. 7, 1717Jc. Sugar raw
firm and in demand; centrifugals, 96
test, 3 refined more active
and firmer; cut loaf and crushed 51 c
standard A 4 5-- 1 6c; confectioners' A
4Mc; granulated 44Jc. Molasses

foreign nominal; New Orleans steady
and quiet. Rice quiet and firm. Pe
troleum steady- - and quiet; refined at
New York $6 506 65; Philadelphia and
Baltimore $5 456 60; in bulk $4 10
4 15. Cotton seed oil strong and quiet.
Rosin quiet, and steady . Spirits tur
pentine quiet and steady at3536c.
Pork dull but steady, feanuts quiet.
Beef firm and quiet; beef hams dull but
steadv; tierced beef quiet and firm. Cut
meats quiet and steady; middles quiet
and firm. Lard stronger and moderate
ly active; Western steam $6 95 bid; city
steam $6 256 30; options September
$6 92 bid; October $7 03: January $7 41.
f reights to Liverpool moderately hrm
and moderately active; cotton 15-32- d;

gram 3d asked.
CHICAGO, Aug. 19. Cash quotations

were as touows: r lour quiet and. un
changed. Wneat No. 2 spring $1 02

I . 03J6; No. 2 red $1 031 03.
Corn No. 2, 68c. Oats No. 2, 28Mc
Mess pork, per bbl., $102510 .30. Lard,'
per 1001bs., $6 626 65. Short rib
sides $6 656 70. Dry salted shoulders
$6 25 6 30; short clear sides $7 25
7 33. Whiskey $1 18. ,

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat

No. a, August $1 l U3, l U3
1 03; September $1 011 02, 1 02,
1 02; Lecember$l 03, 1 04, 1 04.
Corn No. 2 August 65. 69, 68c;
September 6768, 68, 67 c; Oc
tober 6061. 61M, 61c. Oats No.

August 28, 28M, 27Mc;; September
2929K, 29, 29Mc; May 8232M.33, 33c Mess pork, per bb Septem-
ber $10 30, 10 37. 10 30; October
$10 35, 10 50, 10 42; January $13 35;
13 35,13 25. Lard, per 100 IBs Sep
tember $6 60, 6 65, 6 65; October $6 70,
6 77. 6 75; lanuary &7 12, 7 12.
Short ribs, per 100 ns beptemoer
$6 67, 6 72, 6 65; October $6 82,
6 85, 6 77; January $6 97, 7 02, 6 95.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 1 flour tlTttii
Wheat unsettled; No. 2 red on spot
$1 08 1 09; month $1 08M1 09;.
September $1 08 1 08; October
$1 09M1 09; December $1 11 V
asked; steamer No. 2 red- - $1 03M
1 03; southern white steady; Fultz
$1 001 09; Longberry $1 051 10.
Corn firmer: spot 74 cents; month 74
cents; September 74 cents; southern
corn 72 75 cents; 'white steady; yellow
firmer at 7175 cents.

COTTON MARKETS.

Bt Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

Aueust-19.-Galveston- , quiet at 7 13-- 1 6c
net receipts 1,489 bales, l,44a new; Nor

folk, dull at 7 13-16- C net receipts 158
bales: Baltimore, nominal at 8c net re
ceipts bales; Boston dull at 7 ' 15-1- 6c

net receipts 273 bales: Philadelphia,
"quiet at 8c net receipts bales; sa
vannah, easier at 7c net receipts 366
bales, 276 new; New Orleans, easy at
7 ll-1- 6c net receipts 514 bales, 273
new; Mobile, easy at 75c net re
ceipts 34 bales; Memphis, easy at 7 ll-1- 6c

net receipts 102 bales; Augusta, dun
at 7Mc net receipts bn bales; Charles
ton, quiet at 7Mc net receipts 27 bales.

- FOREIGN MARKETS.

, By Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, Aug. 19, noon Cotton

dull and prices generally ' in buyers
favor. American middling . 4
Sales to-d- ay 6,000 7 bales, of which 5,200
bales were- - American; for speculation
and export 300 bales. Receipts 4,000
bales, of which 3.200 were American.

Futures steady August and Septem
ber delivery 4 19-64- d; September and
October delivery 4 22-64- d; October and
November 4 27-6- 4, 4 26-64- 4 27-04- 0;

November and December delivery 4
30-6- 44 3l-64- d; December and January
delivery 4 32-6- 44 33-64- d; January and
February delivery 4 36-6- 4 4 35-64- d;

February and March delivery 4

cular pains and weaknesses. Price, 25a '
auiu&wtt west

Wholesale Prices Current.

f The following quotations represent wholesale
prices generally. In making np small orders higher
prices have to be charged. .

The quotations are always given as accurately as
possible, but the Stab will not be responsible, for any
variations from the actual market price of tbe articles
quoted. ',' '

BAGGING "

b Jute .7
Standard...... oo j

BACON North Carolina , v
Hams V B. New, 10c; Old ii a im
Shoulders V B New 7 8
Sides V lb New 7 8

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams- - V 14 1

Sides V 9
Shoulders 3 B) 8

DRY SALTED
Sides 9 lb.
Shoulders V lb o

BARRELS Spirits Turpentin- e-
Second' Hand; each. 00 o i as
New New York, each., ......... 1 40 1 TS-

-

New City, each... 1 65 a 1 70

'

W1LM I N GTON MABJtE T.

STAR OFFICE. Augri3..
. SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

steady at 83) cents per gallon. Sales
of receipts at. quotations. '

1; ;

ROSIN Market dull at $1 05 per
bbL for Strained and $1 10 for Good
Strained. '.' x p " y : 2rr .;

TAR. Firm . at. $1 65 per bbl.. of
280 fts., with sales at quotations. .'

S CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distille- rs

quote the market dull at $1 25 for Hard,
and $2 10 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

V:. COTTON Quiet,
Ordinary. . ...... ., . i cts lb
Good Ordinary. ... . r 6 1-- 16 ."
Low Middling....... ,6 13-- 16

Middling. ... 4 . . ..... 7 "
Good Middling...... 8

I STAR OFFICE, Aug. 14.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
opened quiet at 33 cents per gallon. Sales
of 50 casks. - ;' ,'-'-

-

KUS1W Market dull at $1 05; per
bbl. for Strained and $1 10 - for Good
Strained. - -

TAR. Firm at $1 65 per bbl. of
280 Hs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market dull at$l 25 for Hard,
and $2 10 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON. Nothing doing :
Ordinary...-...;..- . 4M cts lb
Good Ordinary. . . . 6 1-- 16 "
Low Middling 6 13-- 16 "
Middling.......... 1 "
Good " "Middling.... -

STAR OFFICE. Aug. 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at32J cents per gallon. "Sales of
receipts at quotations.

kusiw Market hrm at $l 00 per
bbl for Strained and $1 05 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 65 per bbL of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market dull at $1 25 for Hard,
and $2 10 for Yellow Dip and Virgin,

i COTTON Nothing doing:
Ordinary 4' cts f lb
uood .ordinary. ..... 6 . l--ie
Low Middling 6 13-- 16 " !

Middling 7 " "
Good Middling.. . . , , 8 , " "

STAR OFFICE, Aug. 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 32 6 cents per gallon. Sales
of receipts at quotations.

KUS1JN. Market farm at $1 00 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 05 for Good
Strained.,

TAR. Firm at $1 65 per bbl. of 280
fls., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market dull at $1 25 for Hard,
and $2 10 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON Quiet :

Ordinary. ... 4 cts $T
Good 1-- 16 " "Ordinary. ..... 6
Low Middling. .. v. . . 6 13-- 16 "
Middling 7 " "
Good Middling...... 8 " "

STAR OFFICE, Aug. 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINEMafket
steady at 32 cents per gallon. Sales
of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 00
per bbl for Strained and $1 05 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Firm at $170 per bbl of
280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

I. CRUDE TURPENTINE, Distillers
quote the market dull at $1 25 for Hard,
and $2 10 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON Quiet: ,

Ordinary. : . 4M cts $
Good Ordinary. 6 1-- 16 " '

Low Middling. 6 13-- 16

Middling. . . . . . . m . "
Good Middling. . . ,

STAR OFFICE, Aug. 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 32 cents per gallon. Sales
of receipts at quotations. ;

kusin. Market farm at $1 00 per
bbL for Strained and $1 05 for Good
Strained. "1

TAR. Firm at $1 70 per bbl. ot 280
lbs, with sales at quotations. V

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market dull at $1 25 for Hard,
and $1 10 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON. Nothing doing : ,
'

Ordinary.......... 4 cts ft
Good Ordinary. . . ; 6 16 "
Low Middling..... 6 1316 "
Middling.
Good Middling. . . . ay

COTTON AND' NAVAL STORES.

STATEMENT.
5 RECEIPTS.

For week ended August 14, 1891.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

31 1,673 9,883 747 429
RECEIPTS. .

For week ended August 15, 1890.
Cotton. Spirits, Resin. Tar. Crude.

2,390 9,318 999 . 698
EXPORTS.

For week ended August 14, 1891.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic 31 1,249 09 741 713
Foreig n. 00 190 4.900 003 000

31 1,439 4,900 74t
EXPORTS.

For week ended August 15, 1890.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic. . 28 931 758
Foreign . . . 00 1,174 003 000

26 2,105 5,995 ,1,393 758

STOCKS. ;

1 ; Ashore and Afloat, Aug. 14, 1891.
Ashore. Afloat. Total.

Cotton.., 2.598 300 2,883
Spirits. . , 4,933 496 5,429
Rosin.... 19,885 3,098 22,983
Tar...... 2,031 60 2.081
Crude. . . 8,667 00 8,667

stocks. t
Ashore and Afloat, Aug. 15, 1890.

Cotton. ' SHrits. - Rosin. I Tar. ' Crude.
278 6,471 52,878 4,084 988
J-

QUOTATIONS.
i Aug. 14,1891. Aug. 15,1890.

Cotton...," 7M . ' : nW ,
Spirits.... 83: 87J
Rosin $1 05 1 10 ' 05 j 1 00
Tar....k. 1 65 & - 1 45
Crude.... 1 25 2 10 1 25 8 35

1 COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

Of Stocks, Receipts and Export of Cotton
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Aug. 14. The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date

' 1891 1890
Net receipts at all

United States ports
during the week. . . 9,310 1 3,728

Total receipts to this
v date. : 6,904417 5,775,728
Exports for the week 12,891 7,754
Total exports to this
; date. . . . .. . .. ... . ...5,723,384 4.858,507
Stock m all United

; States ports..... 203,093 51,891
Stock at all interior

Said
.
Bo the Daughter of a Boohester

ilP .
f

5.7 Washington SiarfifPendleton, Ore., contaipsa nephew
of. the" actress Sara Bernhardt. - The
most interesting feature of this fact
is that the nephew, J. H. KeabJes,
has just discovered his relationship,
and that the discovery leads to thebistory of the illustrious Sara's ori-
gin,- differing materially from thatgiven in her biographies. ; L l

Keables received a letter oh Wed-
nesday from his ''mother, now Mrs.
L. E, Bell, who lives at White Hiver,
Tulare county, Cal. She.states thather niece, Miss MarjrMunn, received
a letter fom Sara Bernhardt, in
Which the actress discloses the factthat she is the identical girl, . Mrs.
Bell's younger sister, who ran away
from her home in New York State
thirty-nin- e years ago. ;

According to Mr." Keable's story
Sara was then a Sprightly young girl
ten years old, and was just develop-
ing a temper for which she has since
become noted. "

Her true name is Sara King and
sne was born on American soil. Her
iatner, Kingsley King, was of French
and Jewish descent and a plasterer
uy occupation, living m Rochester,
N. Y. '

: ; ; . .

Sara's mother was dead land she
and other children HvecT with an
aunt, tier father s sister, Mrs. Mary
t Insfield, in -- Rochester. One day a
remark displeased her and shel left
tne house, v - '

-- This was not an unusual .Occur-
rence and no attention was paid to
ii ior tne ume Deing. &ara did not
return, however, and her;fate had
been a mystery for thirty-nin- e suc
ceeding years, during which time she
nad Deen referred to by nephewsand
their nieces as their "lost Aunt
Sara."

" She was mourned as one dead 'and
the surprises which her own disclosure
has occasioned may be imagined.

"We would have been glad to hear
ot our aunt if she had been a dish
washer in a chop house." said Mr.

LK-eable- '.'The fact that she is the
world famous actress, of course, is
an additional source of pleasure."

Bernhardt can no longer be called
a irench actress if this be true. She
has several relatives, including two
sisters and, a brother, in the "United
Mates, whom she will doubtless visit
when she. returns from Australia.

A PETRIFIED HORSE.

The Unique Curiosity BecenUy Found in
Indian Territory. . .

Philadelphia Times. ;

inere was recently taken trom a
small creek near Stringtown, I. T.,

genuine curiosity in the shape of a
petrified horse, which had, beyond
doubt, been lying in the bed 6f the
stream for many years. The creek.
which is known as Mason's ford, has
been dwindling away for some time.
owing to tne iauure ot tne springs
by which it is fed, and is now but a
shallow rivulet, and a , number of
Indian-- relics, human bones, etc.,
have been taken from its bed.

The horse was nearly covered by
a deposit of sand and loose lime
stone and was discovered only by
cnance, some boys wading in the creek
catching sight of a portion of one leg.
Examining this, it was found to have
turned entirely into'stone, which led
to the whole being dug out and car-
ried to shore. The horse, a large,
white one, seems to be the work of a
cunning sculptor, so completely has
the petrification been, even the hairs
of the mane and tail being converted
into stone. '

In the neck and piercing one of
the largest veins is an arrow, in all
probability the cause of its death,
and which probably struck it as it
stood on the banks of the creek, into
which it rolled m . its death agony.
us siaes stni snow tne marks ot a
saddle, and its flanks are cut as by
spurs used with desperation, but no
brand or other mark gives a clue to
its rider.

In removing it from the stream one
hoof was unfortunately broken off,
but with this exception it is perfect.
It is now on exhibition in String- -

town, but is shortly to be presented
to the Smithsonian - Institution
though several agents for ' dime
museums have endeavored to secure
it for their enterprises.

200,000 OF THEM.

Origin of the Beneficent .Order ot : th
King's Daughters.

New York Recorder.
.a

Although the King's Daughters
have a membership of 200,000 there
are thousands of men and women
who have never heard of the.society.

The creea ot the organization is
expressed in V the e lines of Canon
Kingsley:
Be cood, sweet maid, and let who will

j be clever, "

2V-nobl- e things, not dream them all
day long,

And so make life, and death and that
For Ever,

- One grand, sweet song.
" The Order, was founded by - ten
women in this city on January 13,
1886. A little company ot women
met'on that day at the residence of
Mrs. F. Bottome, in Gramercy Park,

Of the- - various names proposed for
the order the one suggested by Mrs.
Irving was most favorably received.
The new Order was therefore Qalled
the King's Daughters. At this first
meeting a badge of ., purple ribbon
was selected to be worn with of with
out the Maltese cross, upon which
were the initials L-- H. N. ' ;

' There are how circles of these
good workers in twenty-thre- e States.

So you didn-'-t find it difficult,
After all. to cret married?"
y "No: there's something harder than
getting married." -

i vAh. cettins a divorce, vou mean?'
: "No; I mean getting the furniture."

Drake s Magazine.

Sympathetic lad guest Don't.
he unhaonv about the rain, dear; Mrs.
Rounderson: it will soon be over, and
vour carden will be lovelier thari ever!

Little Mrs. uoiamore Dounacrauu
(who is giving her first garden party)
Yes, but I'm afraid it will keep my most
desirable guests from coming. rttct.

r Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

' When Baby was sick, we gare her Oastoria.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When abahad Children, she gavethemOaBtoria.;

Fluctuations: in- - Frioea l of . Grain andr, Provision X:

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ' '

Chicago, Aug.-19- . As usual of late,
there was high tension at the opening
of the wheat market this morning, and
because of the prospect of the' squeeze

1:

in corn and cold wave in the. North-
west, there was a good i bulge for " the
first half hour. ' Cables were yery con-

flicting. - Sales of August wheat were .

principally between 1.01 and .1.63; Sep
tember 99c and 1.02; Dec-open-

ed about
up around $1.03, touched $1.04, see
sawed between that price and $1.01
before one .o'clock. .The market took
another bound at the close and sold at
the highest point for the day and closed
strong at $1.04, or ' ljc up from last
night. August closed at $L02.

Leading interest on Change at the
opening was in corn. Talk of" large
biddings which does not come- - out on
any advance yet made has caused more
pronounced feeling about a Sep

tember ; deal. This put the trade
on their mettle ' at the opening:.
Most - general . belief - is that
Hutchinson has a hand in holding long
corn off the market, and with farmers
holding actual stuff back, a squeeze
would be very natural. The market
started very flighty. , September was
quoted by many around 67Jc, while
sales were quickly made all. the way
from 67c to 68c ' There was a drop to
67ic and a second bulge at the end
of the hour to 68c. From this there
was a Sharp decline with the. break in
wheat; carrying September to 66 Wc,
It then became a game of see-sa- w. The
.market became- - very active and strong
at the close, and again sold close to top
hgures. September closed c over
last night, .

considerable strength was apparent in
oats at the start, when prices were
J6$c higher. August advanced to
28c and May to 32c. Then the
market broke to 28c for August and
32Jc for May. The decline was due to
the slump in wheat and tree selling.
The market afterward rallied MS5c
under fair buying. There was quite a
bulge just before the close.

Provisionswere only moderately active
and fairly firm, without much business.
Fork was active and prices were lrrregu- -
lar. - The market opened stronger at
710c advance, and a further appre-
ciation of 12315c was gained. Later
prices receded 710c, and closed com
paratively steady. Lard had tair de-
mand, prices ruled 57Vc higher on
the whole range and the market Closed
steady at medium figures. Short ribs
were fairly active, though prices were
somewhat irregular. The close was
rather steady to firm.

VIRGINIA FARMERS.

Proceedings of the. State Alliance Conven--
'. tion.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. - v

Richmond, Aug. 19. During the ses
sion of the farmers- - Alliance to-d- ay

newspaper reporters were not allowed
near the doors, leading to the hall of the
House of Delegates. It was charged
that news had. been published of the
previous day's proceedings which should
not have been published. The chair- -.

man of the Press Committee gave out
the following:

"Resolved, That we deem it both pa
triotic and judicious to pay our taxes in
money 'and not in coupons, and we
hereby earnestly beseech tax-paye- rs in
the larger cities not to sacrifice our
State upon the altar ot commercial
cupidity." Adopted.

The committee to whom was re
ferred so much of President's Page's
address as treated of the debt,
submitted its "report to the Convention
which was adopted. This report de-

clares that the Alliance fully appreciates
the importance of settling the State
debt, providing it can be done without
in any way increasing the present rate
of taxation: that the tax payers of Vir
ginia have some rights that bondholders
ought to respect; that the commit-
tee is satisfied that certain people in
Virginia had made impressions on bold--
holders of the condition of the State
not true, which in their judgment had
destared settlement of the debt.

The following officers were elected
for the , ensuing term: Major Mann
Page, President; J. B. Beverly, Vice
President. The offices of Secretary and
Treasurer were combined. J. J. Silver-l- y

was elected thereto.

COTTON.

The New York Futures Market Yesterday.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star,

New York, Aue. 19. The Sun's cot
ton circular says:

Futures opened with little or no
change, soon took a boayant turn, and
so continued till near the close, partially
receded, and closed steady at 10 to 12
points advance from yesterday's closing
prices. 1 be bears to-d- ay had an exam-
ple of the danger to which they are ex-
posed, and to which for the next two
months or more they must be exposed
even if the outcome is finally in their
favor. There were reports of ravages by
worms from Texas, Mississippi and
Georgia,

r . .
and

. . although they are. . probably
oi very-nixi- e consequence, it is impossi
ble at the current low prices to prevent
them from exerting an influence upon
values. Some weakness was shown in
the last hour under selling to realize,
but prices receded very little. The
weather was generally very favorable to
crop prospects, frequent showers being'
regarded with much favor. Spot cotton
was quiet.

FATAL ACCIDENT;

Two Men Killed at a Bailroad Crossing.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Utica, N. Y Aug. 19. A . carriage
containing H. C. Mulligan, Green Bush,
and J. F. Hickey; of Troy, delegates to
the Firemen's Convention at Herkim-
er, with John Lawton of that village at
driver, was struck last niht by the Cen
tral Hudson s Niagara falls express.
west bound, due at Herkimer at 2 a. m..
while crossing the' track a short dis
tance from the .depot in that village.
Mulligan and Lawton were instantly
killed. Hickey was badly hurt but was
living at last reports, though little hope
of his recovery was entertained, tie is
Captain of the Eddy Steamer Company
ot Troy. l'

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.
U, S. Government Food Report.

:
.
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A LARGE PART OF THE CITY OF JACK
C SONVILLE DESTROYED, r V;

Pifty-fiv- e Houses : Burned Loss About
Half a Million Dollars Insurance
Light. ,: ; H ': . : -

Jacksonville, Fla.V Aug. 19. Jack- -
ville has had one of the biggest fires in
her history. ; ' - - '

At 11:55 last : night : an alarm was
turned in nd the firemen were on hand
in a few seconds to find the fire in tbe
three-stor- y crockery house' of R.1W.
Knight in the centre.of the business
portion of the city. : The heat ignited
the Hubbard block, the largest building
in the city, four stories highland con-
taining Hubbard's hardware store, the
Western Union telegraph office, the
Southern Savings and Trust Co.," Jack-
sonville Light Infantry armory, and the
Telephone central office. -- : Thence it
jumped across the street to the Semi
nole club house, three . stories hich.
and communicated to the Smith build
ing and Maltier building. Jn the Smith
building a large amount ot dynamite
had been stored. This exploded and
started a fire a block away to the north-
west. The .ound was not heard, but
the effect of the explosion was seen
fifty miles away. In the city the effect
was stunning. Men fell in the streets
and many were injured. Plate glass for
lour and hve squares was shattered, and
the sidewalks covered - with broken
glass. ' "

.
;

The firemen could have" stooped the
fire at this point, but for the exDlosion
that rendered them u about helDless.
Residences, stores and hotels broke into
flames and the fire became, a terrible
conflagration, and was not stopped un
til aiter aayiigtit, in the middle of the
square ; bounded by Church, Ashley,
Laura and Maine streets.

The larger buildings burned are R. W.
Knight's crockery store, the Hubbard
block, Swindell block. Smith build-
ing, 'Freemont Hotel, Hotel
Jrlacide,' the Kitzweider residence.
Chelsea House, St. Joseph's
Academy, Litton House, Murray &
Haker S carriage repository, and nearly
all the buildings from and including
aimmons & bcott s shoe store, to and
including tbe Mallowell Bros, grocery
store, corner of Church and Main streets.
Total number of buildings of all; kinds
burnt is fifty-fiv-e and the total loss about
half a million dollars. Insurance is not
obtainable just now. It will be small
compared with the total loss at - least.
No lives were lost..

WASHINGTON NEWS,

Secretary Neltleton Gives Information in
Begard to Four Per Cent. Bonds Assist
ant Postmaster General Bathbone Cannot
Draw His Salary. : r i

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, August 19. --Acting

Secretary Nettleton received a letter to--
aay propounding the lollowmg ques
tions:

First. What is the: engagement of
government as to the payment of its
foui and one half per cent, bonds. Are
they due on gepteinber lr or simply
tnen redeemable;'

Second. If only redeemable at that
rate why is the government under any
moral or legal obligation or . business
necessity of considering them l (except
at its own convenience under its option)
until they do fall due?

In reply, Nettleton said that four and
one-ha- lf per cent, bonds are by their
terms redeemable at the pleasure of the
United States after the first day of Sep
tember next; The government propos
es, he said, to continue at 2 per cent,
such of these bonds as may be present-
ed by holders for that purpose and to
pay the remainder because it is consid
ered undesirable in public interest to
continue paying tour and one-ha- lt per
cent, after date ot their redeemabuity.

Washington. August 19.T-- E. G.
Rathbone, who was recently appointed
to the newly created office of fourth
Assistant Postmaster General, has been
notified by the disbursing clerk of the
Postoffice Department that he cannot
draw any salary for his services until he
has been connrmed by the senate. I ms
action is taken in accordance with the
recent opinion of First Comptroller
Matthews, of the j Treasury, that
persons appointed during the recess of
Congress to newly created offices are
not entitled to compensation until they
shall have been confirmed by the Sen
ate. ' Rathbone has also been requested
to refund to the Government one
month's salary, amounting to $497, which
he had already drawn for the monthpf
July. The opinion of Comptroller Mat
thews applies also to the cases of As
sistant Secretary Crounz,. of the treasury
Department, and to members ot the
Court of Private Land Claims.

THE GEORGIA ALLIANCE.

Col. Livingston Endorsed and "His Re
election Assured.

; Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19. The State
Alliance met in annual session here.
Great interest centered in this meeting
as it was understood a fight would be
made on President Livingston.

The morning session was devoted to
routine work of organization. The only
breeze was over an effort on the part of
one of the delegates to inject what pro-
mised to be a fight on Livingston, but
this was ruled out of order and the con- -

vention sustained the ruling.
Governor Northernr who is consider

ed the Reader of be anti-Livingst- on

forces, endeavored to have the decision
of the chair overruled,

At the afternoon session this was
reopened in the shape of a resolution
for postponement of. the election of
officers until charges could be preferred
aerainst Livingston and h investigated.
This was unanimously , voted down, a
resolution endorsing Livingston was
then passed. . with but one dis
senting vote. A resolution providing
that no Alliance man should vote for
any man for Speaker of the National
House or Representatives wno is noi in
full accord with Alliance principles, was
tabled. This was intended as a blow at
Crisp, and it is not believed that the
resolution will be taken from the table.

To-morr- the election of officers
takes place. -

Col. x,ivmgston s is con
' ' "ceded. . :

FOREIGN NEWS.

The German Minister of Finance Feti
tions the Emperor to Suspend Duties on
Corn. .' '. .

Bt Cable to the Morning Star.

Berlin, August 10. Herr Miquel
Minister of Finance, has sent a petition
direct to the Emperor' asking the latter
to suspend the duties on corn for three
months. Herr Miquel has been com- -
oelled to take this step according to his
friends, by reason of the fact that Chan-
cellor Von Capriyi has declined to enter
into any further discussion of the ques-
tion of suspending duties on corn at
Cabinest meetingST

Differences between von caprivi ana
Herr Miquel, the man who is supposed
to be the Lmperor s favorite, seem To
increase day by day, and have now un-
doubtedly reached such an acute stage
that the end, it would seem, must be
the fall of one or the other of them.

San Francisco, Aug. 19. The
steamship Zelandia arrived to-d- ay

seven days from Honolulu. ; Uueen
Lilinokolone had about completed her
tour of Islands,, and was on her way to
Honolula when, then the steamer . lett.
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ss.( who has made a "wide
Utation as a successful cultiva-'- I Bar

sav planted those large
findhutp when I was 57

sold, and now, 'at 09, 1 tell you
r help n?e live.; I got J.17 pounds her

at
la. one tree, last tan, sold luo isl.njsfor105(;andplanted the re--

:r.der ot them, anci nave raised a
; lot of voiing trees, wnicn are tor withFecjn- - culture, planting the

nuts,U consider one ot
Iv.large and best paying industries thing

laces,
bn uan engage in. .1 his com- -

tuckedy cloud of witnesses and hgures
laivjles make orange-growin- g

holds
sweet

i tobacco-raisin- g seem .much less and
tptffi?. ( '
he pecan forests of Texas fur- -

and
!ar?e quanties ot rich nuts to isUarkct bf New Orleans, whence

rare shipped, to Europe, where all
which

are saiid to bring a higher price
fcar.y oper Tiut. lnis nicona tois a njative tree growing, from
them Indiana to the Gulf of
iico; valuable new varieties are week

h obtaji-ne- which, are propa- - young
whold by grafting and sold for fancy theHicoria pecan is known in which

hotames as uarya onve-tormi- s,

hethe genus was first named
kia, and' the right of priority of

inname hias .recently been recog- -

It is a beautiful, symmetri- -

una ra:pid growing tree, ' with
rant, light green toHage, much about
!fcr than that of any other

orv. Its nuts are oblong, smooth
sweet and de- - a

Ls kernels. : There ' is . a fine and
pen trqe.in the gr iunds of the shall
l;o! at IWashington. Jhe trees
rsnerall! y planted. forty-eig- ht to new
acie. coverin? the tresh nuts
: they re' to grow in the fall,
the rule in planting alt nut to

again
rAVES PUT TO WORK- - for

ble
Btulenberg Exhibit His Clever

Inrantion in New York.
's J;tilt waves - which beat
st the battery wall, .New York He

on .Monday were harnessed to a
;slittlel contrivance which kept
inch fly wheel spinning all day.

heritor of the little machine is
Starkenberg; .

,:

rkenberg's machine, says the, to
ur, practically a clock which
lotioffof the waves keeps wound
Withiri an unricht wooden tube. antee

lowtr end is always sub- -
;d, is ia float which rises and
with the'.waves. - To the center
it float is attached a narrow belt of.

passes over a drum.on a shaft by
top.af the tube, and - thence Said:
into the , tube; a light

:t on its other end to take up dat
siaack as the float rises and falls.

tie drum were fast to thehatt ov
Wer would revolve alternately

directions.' ! The means mad
13th

the shaft is made to revolve v

lually; in one' direction consti- - been
the inventor's claim to oriffin- - und
ma beenpracticability. ; ; -

Qrum is made fast to a sleeve,
of which are four pawls, und
when the .float falls, ensaee all

ratchet notches on the shaft.
ance wheel bn "another shaft

to. the first one keeD the mo-- its
:gular. There is an automatic
;iess contrivance which keeps like
'Wis dear of "the shaft exceot.

'c noat tans, and thev do their go
tv,;,. .. .i . . - ...

ui3 is me most important,
machine is therehv rendered vel
:ss and durable A nv n urn her
se floats could be attached to
aft.

lish
THREE INCH SLATE.

ft Reported Big Find in Colorado,
iq that the richest silver dot:
--auc
1r

nas
.

Deen strucic on
l'y fountain, Colorado, near
" PUne SllVer .. TrVin r Jrear.
s we lucky proprietor, and he
xnibiited soeclmens weiino--

uirpp r --i 1 1 -i f v fMboa
Dure native' silver.

' Mountain is about
northwest of i' Caribou . and the

from Caribou hill,.; from
wrough the old Caribou, No
"e!Cher. Pnnrnun anrl Vvfherc'

forr nave been nrrtrlnrerl Here
Wt One of the-neft- t and rich. new
"districts in Colorado,. Many like
yj some orosoecfors found 50c.
llTfte nippec nf '. flnaf rnrAr at

Ot Pvnn jkrn..n.n;n'
Icpj vuif. jy ... itiuuiiiaiu

anuust SU1IU IIcILIVC
nprtcn'ppfnre

wnpra u r : i n t.

F the whn1 fnnntrtr there
rered with n w lonce

therung Couid only ; be done
" Deen Anno. IV nrtm.
--covered.

Jtimes wno ,s a keeDer
ro " iiuiiwaKMu imii, near

e Ht?ryLM- - Stanley, and hence
r vt"ttner oi the explorer.

" -

ago I met with a charming a
woman, a friend of mutual

m a moment of confidence gave
friends, history of a small trifle

she wore concealed beneath
bodice. ' :''I'his," she said,. "I always carry.
case of. an emergency,", and she

handed me a tiny vial.
"In it, she continued "is a poison
swift,, sure and deadly. I wear it

my person in fear of an acci-
dent and should, I at any time be in

position when help is impossible
death- - by torturemy fate, I
be prepared to end my suffer-

ings in a twinkling." , ; J
Well, thought I. here is something

under the sun and in spite of its
gruesomeness in its way decidedly
sensible. ; How many poor victims

accident by land and sea would
and again have given a fortune

such a swift relief from a horn-- ,
death ' - !

PFALSGRAFF ON BLAIR- -

Thinks Too Much Consideration
Shown the Ex-Senat- :

New York Advertiser. "

When the reporter of the Morning
Advertiser dropped into Jacob Pfals-graff- 's

saloon last evening to imbibe,'
drink .in, as it were, the foam as' it

floated upon the current of events
not for publication, but as a guar

of good faith he found the
proprietor willing, to impart some
views on national affairs i

After shaking some sawdust out
his carpet slippers, placed there
sportive customers, Mr. rfalsgraff

:

"Vheh I read me pv der Zeitung
Sendor Blair could vent to RusT

as Minister py der United States
he been 'villing to standt der

rigors of der climate,' dot - make me
like horse-kickin- g. ;

"I dink me. py cracious, dot id
bedder ov we fix oop some soft

easy climates for dot feller. He
made der Minister p der

Chinese; mit eight tousand tollar.
he been swipen der spondulicks
der time, und didn't gone to-Chin-

neider. Maype der rigors ov.

drawin his salary vas begun to leave
traces oh dot poor feller!
'I expose he vould some climate

to haf dotvbs fur-line- d und steam
heated before he vould gonsent to

Jo Russia on aggoundt der ved-de- rf

ain't id? Maype. he like pooty
to haf der Russian climate;

bronght oafer to Ni York und vann-
ed for him, don't it?" '

'Maype I don't spreaken dern.ng-- ;

langyage so goot like usual on;
aggoundt I . been oxcited, budt I
toldt you pooty gwicx: aot i qook
mighdty schmall shares ov siock jii

high-price- d Ni ilumpsner
stadesman, py Jiminy crickets.

- Happy Koosiers.
Wm. Timmons, postmaster of fdaville,

Ind! writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising,
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer ana stocKman, oi same
nlnre savs: "Find Electric Bitters to be

best Kidney and Liver medicine "

. r 1 1 1 9 T WTmaae me ieei use a. new mau. j.
Gardner, hardware merchant, same town
says: Electric Bitters is just the things

a man wh( is all run down and don t
care whether he lives or dies; he found

strength, good appeuie, smuicn.
he had a new lease on life. Only
a bottle at Robert R. Bellamv s

Drug Store..

SPABltiairO CATAWBA. SPBlifGB.
Health seekers should go to bpark?

ling - Catawba Springs. Beantuuuy
located, in ..Catawba county,, 1.000 feet
above sea-lev- el, at the foot of the Blue
Ri(W mountains. Scenery magnificent.
Waters possess medicinal properties ot

.hiorhest order. Board only $30.00
n.u D.n aurHwnimt in tVie

paper, and write Dr. E. o.; Eiiiott &
Son, proprietors, tor aesenpuve pam-
phlets..'... -

:

"' y:

The Director of . the Mint yesterday
announced that the government having
completed purchase of the amount of
silver bullion required by law for the
Current month; ' ho further purchases
will be mrde until September 2nd. :

BEESWAX V lb.........
BRICKS Wilmington, V M.

jNortnern... .....
BUTTER

North Carolina, V lb
Northern

CORN MEAL, V bushel. In sacks..
Virginia Meal.

COTTON TIES, V bundle........
CANDLES, 9 t t

Sperm
Adamantine. ..................

CHEESE, V lb
Northern Factory ,,,
Dairy, Cream
State

COFFEE, V ft
Java.....Laguyra,
too..

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, f! yard.
Yarns, per ouncn.

EGGS, 9 dozen,.,
FISH

Mackerel, No. 1, ft barrel... 22 00 30 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half-barr- 11 00 15 00

. Mackerel. No. 2. m barrel. to uu 18 OO

Mackerel, No. 8, V half --barrel. 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 8, V barrel...... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, to barrel 4 00 4 60
Mullets, ) pork barrel......... 0 00 9 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg,,,,. 00 4 00
Dry Cod, V ft..... 6 10

FLOUR, barre-l-
western mw graae., . , 8 50 4 00

" Extra,..., 125 4 75
Family........ 5 00 6 CO

City Mills Super . 4 50 5 00
" Family............ 5 50 600

GLUE, 3 ft... ; 7K0 - 9
GRAIN. V bushe- l-

corn, trom store, Dags w nice, 85 !iCom, cargo, in bulk White. . . 85
Corn, cargo, in bags White... 85 03
Corn, Mixed, from store....... f2K 85
Oats, from store. ...,,..... 60

f uiU xvuat riwi, , , , 65 CO

95 1 00

HIDES. ft
Green......... S
Dry.. 4S

HAY, V 100 fts
jtastern oo e 1 10
Western i oo a I 10

North River.... 95 Q 95

HOOP IRON. ft.,.. ma
LARD, V ft

Nortnem,.,...,,,.
North Carolina....; 00 ,0

LIME, V barrel.... 1 40 o oo
LUMBER (city sawed), V M f-t-

brup stntt, resawea J8 00 20 00-1-

Rongh Edge Plank 00 Wr00
West India Canroes. according

to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned..,'. 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Board, com'n..,. 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, to trallon
Mew crop t;noa, in nnas 00 85

in bbls ....... 90
Porto Rico, in bids... 00

" " In bbls........... 00
Sugar Honse, in hhds.. ........ 00

" Inbbls 00 16
Syrup, in bbls 30 45

NAILS, 9 keg. Cut, lOd basil..... 00 9 00
CO s on oasis oi a si pnea. CO S 00

POULTRY 1'

Chickens, live, grown 20 85
Spring.. 15 25

Turkeys.
,v 75 86

OILS, 9 gallon.
Kerosene.. WW 14W

Lard..;......,,... 00 68
Linseed, ... ,. ..4 ... 90 100
Resin,,,,, 15 18
Tar, ,..,,-.,-- . v, m'... w, ... . . Otf 30
Deck and Spar. ....... . 00 26

PEANUTS, V bushel (28 fts) ' 60 . 70

POTATOES, V bushel .

Sweet............................. 35 05
Irish, 9 barrel 8 75 4 25

POKK W barrel
City Mess 11 IS SO

Prime;... 00 13 50
Ramp ............ ............ 00 13 00

RICE Carolina, toft ' 5 MO 6
Rough, ft bush (Upland;.... 00 80

(Lowland)... 1 00 18

RAGS,
Uity...

V ft Country....,....,,. ?.
ROPE, V t.. ............ 14 22

520 SALTV 9 sack Alum 00 80.

Liverpool...... 00 80110
J Lisbon,,,,.i,..,...,.... ,.,..... 00 00

do American. .................... .' 00 80
- In 125-l- b sacks...... ...... 55

SUGAR, V ft Standard Graa'd.. ; m 5
atandara A. ........ ..........
White Ex. C....... ...........
Extra C, Golden.. ............ .
C Yellow..... 0 '

SOAP, ft Northern...,,..,,... 0 &
STAVES, 11 m w. u. oarrei.... 8 00 14 00

R. O. Hogshead 0 00 10 00
TIMBER, tt M feet Shipping.... 13 60 15 00

Mill rune,,, v uu m 10 oo
Mill Fair 7 00 8 60

- Common MilL.. ....... 6 00 50
Inferior to Ordinary,....,,.,,. 800 400

SHINGLES, H 00 7 00
Common. ... ... .., ... ...... . 8 00 S 60
Cypress Saps, , ... .... M ....... 4 60 6 00
Cypress Hearts.... 0 00 7 60

TALLOW, to ft...... 5
WHISKEY, 9 gallon Northern.. ,1 00 8 63

North Carobna., .............. 1 00 8 10
WOOI to --Washed,,.......v . 23

. Clear of burrs..,. Oo 10
' 13M " 13

."'v Barry.... ,....

renders ot cotton to-c- ay l.uuu Daies
new and 100 old docket.

4 P. M. August 4 19-6- 44 20-64- d;

August and September 4 19-6- 44 20-
64d; September 4"23-64- d, seller; Sep
tember and October 4 23-64- d, seller;
October and November 4 27-64- d, buy
er; November and December 4 ;31-64- d,

seller: December and January 4 33-6- 4
4 S4-64- d; January and February 4 36-64d,

-

,,

WH

4?

seller; February and March 4 38-t- 4

39-64- d. Futures closed steady, j -

Creditors of Stephen A. Ryan, doing
business as John Ryan's Sons, dry goods,
Atlanta, Ga., held a meeting in Boston,
Mass. It was voted unanimously tbat
the offer of 30 per cent, be rejected

EXPORTS FOR TBE WEEK.'
' DOMESTIC. '

New York Steamship Pawnee -r-

casks spirits turpentine, 410 bbls tar, -

do pitch, 21 do crude turpentine, iw.
rosin, 17 do wax, is ao peanuts,' oua
bales cotton, 3 bales wool, 35 pkgs mdse.
111,377 leet lumper.

New York Steamship Fanita 195
casks spirits turpentine, 125 bbls tar, 99
do rosin. 90 do Ditch. 10 do crude tur
pentine, 50 do tar oil, 121' bales cotton

45
iH

i towns............. 21,767 1,423
Stock in Liverpool. . 958,000. , '684,000

100 bags rice chaff, 1 bale wool, .2,340
crossties, 1 pkgs mdse.

i FOREIGN.

American afloat for ,

i Great Britain..... 15,000 ; 20,000

: Charleston, Aug. 19. bpints tur London Nor baraue Svalen 4,900
bbls rosin, 190 casks spirits turpentine.pentine steady at 33K cents. Rosin

-

6
-

82H

.firm; good strained $1 15.

SAVANNAH, Aug. 19. Spirits turpen
Santiago-de-Cub- a Brig Sagua

244,512 leet lumber.
.Hamburgh Ger barque Hestia 1,000tine firm at 34c. Rosin firm; good

strained $1 201 25. casks spirits, 3,480 bblsjosin. -


